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Rftake. your travel
dream come true
this winter

tf.i'JfWiUE

Also,

Perhaps you were unable to .find , time
for a vacation trip during the "summer.
Don't be satisfied to merely regret it.

Go to California NOW where days are fill 3d

with sunshine and nights are uniformly cool and
clear. There is something-- out there which makes
a strong appeal to everybody. Golf, tennis, mo-

toring- over perfect highways, surf-bathin- g, mountain-c-

limbing, dancing, or just resting among the
orange groves and flowers.

Excursion fares prevail. Go one way return an-

other, and stop off where you wish. Make the
most of your trip by using the BURLINGTON'S
splendid service via Denver, the Pike's Peak Re-

gion, the Royal Gorge, Salt Lake City, los An-

geles and San Francisco, and then return through
The American Wonderland the Pacific Northwest

Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Spokane, the Cas-

cades, Olympics and the Ecckies.

It's the trip of a life-tim- e ar.d I want to assist ycu
in planning it; to make your Pullman reserva-
tions: to provide you with through tickets.

Alvo News

VY. R. CLEMENT,
TICKET AGENT.
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Installer of pumping machinery has
8. been- - busy during the past week

home. young

sinking a well on one of farms
of Chris Weber which locateu
northwest of Murdock. He had to
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economy! Come complete details!
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Board of Pardons for a parole, and
the Board of Pardons, pursuant to
law have the hour cf 10 a. m. on
the 13th day of November. 1923, for
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sons interested are hereby notified
that they may appear at the state
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CHARLES W. POOL,
Sec'y, Board of Pardons.
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Chief St. Probation Officer
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cf Big Boned Pure Bred POLAND CHINAS t

AT SLEZAK SALE BARN GLENWOOD, IOWA

Saturday, October 27th
Commencing at I p. m.

47 HEAD 47
Consisting of 24 Spring Boars, 1 Fall Boar and

22 Spring Gilts All Cholera Immune
Every hog that goes into the ring sale diy will be up to

past standards. They are all good boned, big individuals with host
blood lines of the Poland China world.

Thece hogs are by such boars as Iowa Timrn, Pe&igncr, Long
Boy, Peter Pan, Rainbow and such. Better breeding can't be put
into Poland China hogs.

FREE! Good Spring Gilt FREE!

This gilt goes to the man buying highest priced boar.

Terms: Cash or Bankable Note

AGAN & WEAK
Cramer Slezak, Aucts. . Glenwood, Iowa
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